[Acute kidney failure in the patient with multiple myeloma. An analysis of the authors' personal cases].
The renal involvement in a multiple myeloma case (MM) has a frequency of 50% and causes a worsening of the disease with a survival average of about 12 months. Myeloma cast nephropathy (MCN) represents the more frequent clinic, histological form of nephropathy in course of MM and it evolves when monoclonal light free chain deposit in the renal tubules together with some other worse cases like dehydration and/or hypercalcaemia. We analyze here the clinical and renal histological features of eight patients treated for acute renal failure found in MCN in course of MM grade B. This was discovered through renal bioptic check-up. We have evaluated the Bence-Jones proteinuria, the recurrence of the condition of risk and the course of the renal failure of these patients also in order to treat the hematological illness.